
MUST WATCH!! 
Onward! The Climate Scam must 

be stopped! 
Piers Corbyn calls on Prime Minister 
Gordon Brown to hold debate promised  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EAV7NHZcEcY  

Winter storms Warnings issued Dec2 
 

 
● Forecast including other parts of world in same periods 
http://climaterealists.com/index.php?id=4695 (WANews100) 

World Extreme weather 

events forecast 19-31 Dec  

(issued Dec 2) VIDEO 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iv_aueaCtng 

http://climaterealists.com/index.php?id=4695 

Support evidence-

based science! 
These Extreme forecasts are 

given Free but I need an Xmas 

present! says Piers Corbyn.   

Seriously, WeatherAction gets no 
state funding & Copenhagen has 

taken a lot of effort, so 

Please BUY or 

DONATE via 
http://www.weatheraction.com/member.asp 

Thank you! 

WA09N0103 MORE Dangerous winter Storms Forecast Detail USA  24 Dec 09 

Seasons 

Greetings ! 
www.weatheraction.com Delta House, 175-177 Borough High Street. London SE1 1HR Tel +44207939 9946  

From Piers Corbyn+44(0)7958713320 (phone for Xmas news)  piers@weatheraction.com  
 

WeatherAction forecast (issued Dec 2) for severe winter 

storms USA & Canada 19-31 Dec dramatically confirmed 

Notably dangerous warning for 28-30 Dec remains in force 

● Likely worst hit to be: MidWest, Great Lakes, Central & NE USA 

● Short range Met Maps now show developing Northerly blast 28 Dec 

but it will be more severe than standard meteorology expects  
 

Piers Corbyn astrophysicist of WeatherAction long range 
weather & climate forecasters said Xmas eve: “Our long range 
forecast of a series of notably severe & at times dangerous 
deluges of snow/blizzards, hail and winter thunder/tornadoes 
in USA /Canada 19-31 Dec is being excellently confirmed. 
“We warned these storms would be likely to exceed the 
expectations of standard Meteorology.  In the first sub-period 19-
20 Dec blizzards hit Eastern USA shattering a 1932 Dec snowfall 
record, with 16 inches (40 cm) of snow in one of the biggest 
snowstorms to hit Washington since records began in 1885.  
(http://uk.news.yahoo.com/18/20091219/twl-blizzard-blasts-eastern-us-washingto-2802f3e.html  

 

http://uk.news.yahoo.com/18/20091220/img/pwl-workers-clear-snow-from-2-994d99fef44f.html  (pic) 
 

The 22-23 Dec period saw another hit of deluges and 
now, 24/25 Dec (start of 25-27), a "humongous" ICY 
winter storm is spreading across US Midwest affecting 
holiday travel & power-outing hundreds of homes  - 
http://www.heralddeparis.com/humongous-storm-hits-us-midwest-2/68114 
 

“As we predicted these storms have been dangerous but 
28-30 Dec – which is a ‘TopA’ Solar Weather Impact 
period (as bad as the TopA SWIP 17-19 Nov which saw 
world wide extreme storms and parts of USA & Canada 
severely thrashed*) is likley to be even worse in terms 
of total effect” said Piers as he listed the main US 
vulnerable areas according to his upgraded Solar 
Weather Technique forecast procedure SWT25E.  
(*see www.weatheraction.com WAnews Nos 88-90) 
 

Piers added “Our WeatherAction Red Warnings 
(for significant Solar Weather Impact periods such 
as these) are independent of forecast details. Even 
if events turn out to be different from our long 
range forecast our Solar Weather Technique can 
still improve short range meteorology forecasts. 
Red Warnings enable users to know when rain will 
become more intense; and snow more intense. 
 

“Weather Action extreme event forecasts depend entirely on predictable aspects of 
solar particle & magnetic activity & are nothing to do with CO2. Yet Governments 
around the world spout the lie that extreme weather events are driven by man-made CO2 
and so refuse to use our forecasts which can help save lives. Until governments, the 
political classes & their agents in the media & weather business admit the total failure of 
their CO2 theory which has become a religion, they will continue to fail the public. CO2 
Global Warming/Climate Change is failed science based on fraudulent data. Believing in 
it is causing chaos, suffering and deaths. It’s past a joke, it’s deadly dangerous and is 
holding back the world economic recovery. It must be swept away”. 
 

WAno101 Copenhagen a frozen Flop – InfoWars & YouTube & World Forecasts links -  http://climaterealists.com/?id=4720  
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1237765/AA-blames-councils-failing-grit-roads-sooner-thousands-motorists-left-trapped-overnight.html  


